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Yotimo LADIE5R cati ussd r. vaticty cf prcîty andi use-
fut articles Io tiseir personni effects, by apcnsling a fev
heurs ln canvassing for Titit I&CSIIVTIUIA.N. fi Is
our own Cisurols palier, andi you can work for it as yoss
wosid nlot ftel Inclinete work for any ailier Jourrnal.
Reeti tise Prcmlum Lisi, decide %wiset you would like,
andi go ta work. 1ou art jure la ruceed.

O0TES 0F THiE OýEK
AUGUSTINr CiitflCIi, EdinbUrgh, lias nt lest Se-

cureti a sîcsour ta Dr. Lindsay Alexander In lis
pastorate. Tre 11ev. James Gregory or Leedis la tise

A DI'UIITATSON (rom tise Evasngelical Alliance re-
cent>I walted an the Enîperor of Austria, and ipre.
seniti a petitian for treedonm cf worship for ail
Chîristian seets. T he Etiperar praînustil ta have tise
subject fuiiy lnvcstigatcd.

I3zLoium ansd tisa Vatican do nat scem ta gel on
wcll tageiher. The latit ncws Is i t he citeci tisa
Cardinal Ninz writcs ta tise Papal Ntinclo nt Ilrussels
thnt (sirtier overtures arc inconsisicrit with tise dignity
of tise flaly Sec. The cardinal inatructs tise Pi>al
Mincio ta return ta Rame nt once If tise Blgian
Gavcrssmcnt rccalls its ambasadtor to thse Vatican.

Dit. TALiAE lisas cadorsei tise %yithdraln cf hîs
people train tise Ilresbytcrian Cisurcli on account cf
the allegcd persectian of their paster. It scems
strasige that this stop shouiti have bcen talcen white
tihe case %vas peading, but wec sisault suppose tisai fi
would flot in any degre interfèrcwisls tise prosecutien
cf the malter tua efinal Issue. Tise revelations made
in tise course cf tise trial have been anytising but
edutying. ___________

Mis~ ste oftihings in Russie becomes more and
more critical. Tise laie attempt upan tise lite cf tise
Czar has greatly emnbitteredibath p.rties. isepoicy
of repression hias, II ia said, been talion back upon,
andi cf course tisis provakes tise ailier side ta indulge
In (resis ibreata and grenier restlessness. Thse Revu.
iutiinarv Comimitic bas issueti a uist violent pro-
clamsation, avowing tIsat thse late attcmpt ageinsi tise
Czar's lite was miade by lis arders andi wosîld bc
spccdily followcd by others cf tise saine kinti. I is a
puty that suds thinsig shasuit bc, but if tise wind is
sown citber by famllies or individuels in due urne the
wisiriwind vil 1 bc reapeti.

TUtE Ontario Legisiture tricts for dcspatch cf
business on WVcdnesday, tise 7tIs cf januar. ht la
believeti that a goodly nuaiber of important mattcrs
wiI cerie befoie tise House, but at tise saisne time tisat
tise Session wviil niher bc a Icngthy nor an exciteti
ane. Ameong cubier things, it is saîid, tise Governsent
will inîgoduce a mseasure based on tise principle of
masiacng ail praperty exemspieti froin ordinary muni-
cipal taxation liable for local iinprovensents sucs as
sircets, sewers, etc. Thse reasonabieness of ibis can
scarccly watt bc calleti inta question. And if thc is
sotlsîhng dont in the lime indicated, a sai,factory
soenseent cf a very vexeti question May ia ail likeli-
hooti bc secured.

As our readers kssew, tire Confraternîty of thse Jilesseti
Sacremnent ia a socioty or order belousgssg ta tise
Clsurch cf Englanti andi 'si thse most pronounceti
Ritualistic chaxacter. Sa mnuci is ibis tise case tIsai
tis> fac cf bclonging ta tisas arder %vas urgeti as a
sufficient reason for a ver>' prominent Anglican clergy-
mans being inisibitcd b' tise ]ate Ilishop Iletisune fram
cffiaîing witisin thea Diocese af Toronto. lis objcct
la tu ativance what the members blseve tu bc tise
truth witii regard itr tise Lord's Supper. They teacis
4y' word and b>' sjnbo1 tise dogma cf Transubstantia.
tien. Tisere are -twenty-five oftie Anglican clergy
cf Cinzda meusibers andi officcrs of tiss sacicty. or
ibese five are locaiet iIn Ontario,

A.,OTIuIt ttttrlpt hfts been madie upan tise lite
of tise Czar. hI was very rieariy successsul. Sanie.
isaw or otiser tise train an wiscis tie Emperor iravelied
went before tsait whIli convoyati hîs ittendants anmi,
net, as lausuali>'tise case, afte. il. Tiseconsequence
was tisat tise Eta.iteror escapeti andi tise taggage train
was blown up. Vc aire flot sirprise in ta o la tisat
the Enipress Is oppresse&i wlils thc msiot glooîîsy fore-
bodingsanmd is convinceti tisat, sanie cf tisese tinys, tihe
lite of hier isbanti wiIl bc sacrificoi. hi accstisit
tise Eraperor, taklng tise Isint tramn tisi occurrence$,
andi front tise terrible sta cf unrest mbinti lise
whoie country heas been tisrown, la net cnly anxious ta
intraduce inta Russia tise rudiments, ai any raie, of
popular goverriment, but la preparing a dermnite scîsense
with tisis abject ln vlew.

TIIERE ia ai leste aprospect cf permasnent pence be-
ing brougit round ini Cuba, by tise greai banc of con-
tention being remaveti, tisrough tise abolition cf siav-
cr>y. Tise nicasure ai prcsent ssnder discussion dlots
not provide for lmmiediate emancipation. Accerding
ta ilsis plan nI above 50 Venrs af agc are ta bc liber-
ateti on tise i7iis cf Sejsicrsber, iM8; front 45 tu Sa,
In Septeanher, 1882 ; frons 40 ta 45, in Sepicîsber,
1884 ; trOs 35 ta 40a, in 1886 ; tramn 30 t0 35, ia s 888,
andu snder 30, ini:890m i lapropaseto ecompeas-
site tise slatvý-hisoders et tise rate <'t 35o piastres per
slavr. A Coati dent cf opposition ia miade ta tise
scisene and it is expecteti tise t will bc greal' nsadi-
ficti beotoe passing isito Iaw, if indeeti, as %vas tise case
with tise Blritish West Indics, imnediate and uncondi-
tional emancipation bc net carricti.

PROFZSSOR SýîuTzî'S Case was lnie!y up betore the
Comimission cf tise Free Cisurci an n, mensoriai fronis
certain rnemsbcrs of tise 1resbytery et Aberdeecn.
Aftcr saine discussion, tise following motion subniitted.
by Sir Henry Nlincrieff was ssnaninseusly adoîsted :
IlTise Comsmission isaving iseard tise issemorial, do net
jutige it cxpcdient ta cati parties ta their bar an thse
inerita aftie matter reterred ta, or ta take ut) tisat
M*aiter on tîste aerîta ; but tise Conmmission, iooking
ta tise grevity of the issues invoivcd in relation ta thse
Cisurcis ai large, isaving respect aiso te tise instruc-
tiens givcn ta tisen by tise Gencrai Asscmbly te ad-
vert ta tise intercala cf tisa Cisurcis on es'cry occasion,
tisai tise Cisurcis de net suffer or sustain an>' prejudice
tisai tise> cati preveat, or îisey wiil bc answerahic, andi
being impresseti with tise danger af undue delay in
the process betore tise Presbyter>' of Aberdeen, hereby
intiiate tu ail parties concerned inl tise process tiseir
duty ta bc prepareti befaire tise next Assemb>' for any
line et action wisich tise Asseashly inay taice in Ordler
ta expedute tise probation cf tise libcl.Y

'q{o>. GEoRrE R. WVE\rDLl.G, wvio ias twicc lec-
tureti in Toronto la repl>' tu Co i hîgeraois attacks on
the Bible ant Cisristianity, says: Ilrisc wisoie trouble
wîish Ingersol i s tisat lie bas nsist-ikcn Calviin for
Christ. H-e contountis Tertullian liugiig at sinners
in heuq witis St. John procleînsîng a Gespel of love.
He listons ta tise tiseology cf Etiwerds anti tendes hoe
is licaring St. l'nul, and looks nt Roman Caîisolic in-
quisition andi Protestant iais andi believes tia
religion lias trauaplied os'er isutian nature, when hae
siînpiy sec isuinan nature tritimpising aver religion."
Rofcrrissg ta Ingersell's attacks on tiseologians anti
ministers, hoe says: "lTse clergy constitute tise msost
humasse and seIf-sacri ficiusg class ofnmen on caris ta.
day. I have bean, in tise lasi ycar, la usearly every
Nortiscri State framn baine ta Nebraska, anti every-
wisara tise clcrgy art doing thse iss for isimanuty,
flot onsi> in tise wvay of religious mnistration, but 1

sis= la caring for tise peor, tise wrctcied, tise homse-
leas, tise sick, tise waak, tise intensperate. Tise> are
tise msens wio are et thse front la mssvensents desigssed
toaelleviate humais sufiering, svoxking b>' sunlight anti
by stariight; andti fur-fiftiss cf tiicm hait peid, having
poar tare, pour libraries, poar homes, andi a portion cf
cvery coamnuaiîy prcjudiced againsi thens. Tise zken
1 siy, wiso are doing tisis arc tise. saine preacisers
ivson Ingersoll vould cast ouit Roen~r Ingersoll

msay ike pretty speeches about isuaanit>', but isere
Is a clama cf mca wisosel'isnts ieitiser ise nor 1 are
wortisy ta iiold.1"

Titi correspon'dent cf tise IlLondois Standard»
gives tise toliowlng outiine ci tise scicie of refornn
which %vas bliwn mIa tise air svitla tise bssggige train
aftie Czar: "UI nivers.il suffrage; a Legislnîure4o bc
createti, conslsting of two Ileuses, tise Lowtr Hoass
clecieti by tise pensans. andi tise Upîser flouse coin.
pascal of nobles noiinatteti by tise Einperor - Ailitic
Rtussia-tisat ia tise Caucesus, Siberia anti Central
Asie - flot ta pirticipate in tise reprc-scntaiîve systens,
busita terni a Viteroyal>' under tise nute o! tise Grand
Dulie Mlichael, nov tise Gavcrrsar cf tise Caucpsus;
tise Press ta have a more independent position, ai.
tisaugi is catira ireedem ivili îlot bc grinteti; tisa
independence cf tise Judges, svio aire flot ta bo reiov-
able b>' tIse Govcrnneat ; Provisncial Dîtts to bc
chargeai ssitii tise <lui> ci adnsinistering tise afrairs of
tise P>rovincas; tise conspiete developnient ofai te.
cruh:ing systesis ; tise ailittir> colonies et tise Dan,
tise Unal, tise Azo, tise Caspian anal tise Czernomerfan
Cessacks, ta bc abolîisti as such;- the system, of
taxaions ia be reorganizeti, tise pol tex repealeti, anti
tise universel obligation ta pay taxas ta be reelizeti;
a book, of tise Siate debt tu ha openeti, anti a depart-
nient for tise central af thse debt ta bo creaieti; blin-
liera tu be rcbponsible ta Perliatneai; thse petson-
ality cf tise Czar ta be con aidereti hl>, inviolable anti
irrespansible ; Lord Lieutenants ta be responsible ta
tise P'rovincial Diets; tisa aiutononsy of tise Communes
ta be cnirmad ; tise ili.tamed IlTsirti Division' ta
bc P.bolislied ; tise numsber et Court cific:tals tu bc te-
dlscecl, andi tisa existing ilairteen classes ot tise Civil
Service ta corne ta an end." Tise equalit>' et ever>'

Rus ntise cyca c! tise iaw la net, hosvever, fuilly
esa ise b>' tiis scieasse cf retors, %isicis yet, if

atiopteti, %veuld sssffsce to fisc tise attenion o! Russia
upen homo affitirs fer a long tusse to cerne.

Fitem tise palier tend t atie meeting cf the Evan-
gelical Alliance, nt Basic, by I'rotessor Cisristlicb, on
<IThse Proscrnt Condition et Eveagelical Missions
ansang tise Heaitisn,» we Icarn tisat tisa proscrnt tatal
nunsier of Charistian adiserents ta tise various Pro-
testant mtissionis tlsrosigiout thse woriti la estiniateti ai
i,65ooa, anti tisa tise Increase for 1878 is put at
<lo,eoo, a nur.iber largor thani tise wisole atiheronts ut
il- beginssing of tise century. Of tise z,G5oooo ad.i

h,;-.rcats, 310,00 aregiven ta tis'i WVest Indues ; 40,000
t" Soea tu Wecst Africa ; i 8boo t South Africa;-
2aço,ooo ta Magagascar; 400,000 ta Sooaa ta India
qnti Fartiser Indue ; gaoo ta the Indiati Atchl-
pclage ; 45,000 t0 Soweo ta Cisina, andi morc tisais
,300,000 fer tise Souths Sea Islands. Four isuntiret
îiseusand pupils axffe taugisiilai 2,oaa mission schools,
bcsîdes isundratis et native-bora caindidates for the
iiawstry la dozens et isigiser institutes ansd tiseologica!

scissinarie. Tise prosenit total incaise et tise Protest-
ant sociaties is about $5,762,00o (or (ive tises iisat of
tise Romîan Cathoiic Proaganda) of wic Englanti
canîributas $3,332,aao, America $i,666,ooo, anti
Germnsay anti Switzerlandt irons $500,0oa tu $700,0Mo
Inaiss criticis of tise methisaed activis>' ai the dit-
ferent churcises in mnissionaryenterprise, Prof. Christ-
iieb bias te admit tisai tise frce cisurcises surpass tise
establisheti cisurcises la atar>' cvery depariment, aven
suo large established churchas bzîTng surpa-sed b>'

insailer ocs la tise same ceuniry', as in Scatianti.
Even in Englandti he efficicncy of tise Episcapal
socieies tics net excel tisai of tise Nonccnferrnists lIn
anyaising like tisc propartions wisich tise superiar
wealth anti isuabers of the estazbishati church os
would Icati us ta expect. Tise Englisis societdas
stand firsi l i iportanice; nona are tisso of theo.
United States. In proportion te tise strength cf tise
congregations by whics îisey are backed, the0 Germzsa
anti Dutch societies arc surpasse in lu ibtxality by
thase of France, Ssvitzerland, andi Norway, and tise
Lutiscrans b>' soaute aier comsmunions. Ai tise heati
cf ali, in proportion to tise numbers la tise cisurcis, are
tise Morevians, whose contributions -average $u.z9
per mesibe-.) gracit andt smali, o! tiseit comnansay.
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